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Docket Activity for
Date

02-CA-035720
Activity

4/13/2010

GC's answering brf to Resp's exces and brf in support of exces rec'd & ack'd. PS
(bd)

4/13/2010

Resp's (e-filed) reply brf to Gc's oppos rec'd & ack'd. PS (bd)

3/29/2010

GC's (e-filed) opposition to Resp's Motion to Reopen the Record rec'd. PS (bd)

3/17/2010

Resp's (e-filed) Motion to Reopen Record and for further relief w/exhs rec'd. PS (bd)

3/15/2010

EOT to 4/13/2010 to file cross exces, brf in support and answering brf. Faxed to
Resp and Region. Mailed to CP's Ind (b)

3/10/2010

Resp's (e-filed) ltr in opposition to GC's req for an eot to file cross exces, supporting
brf and answering brf rec'd. PS (bd)

3/9/2010

GC's (e-filed) ltr req an eot to 4/13/2010 to file cross exce, a supporting brf and an
anwering brf rec'd. Ptys srvd by E-mail (bd)

2/17/2010

EOT to 3/16/2010 to file cross exces, answering brf and supporting brf. Granting
permission to exceed the page limit to 75 pages Faxed to ptys (bd)

2/4/2010

GC's (e-filed) ltr req an eot to 3/16/2010 to file cross exces, answering brf, and a
supporting brf also req to exceed the page limit from 50 to 75 pages for the
answering brf rec'd. PS (bd)

2/1/2010

Resp's (e-filed) exces and memorandum of law supporting its exces rec'd & ack'd.
PS (bd)

1/7/2010

Corrected Eot to 2/1/2010 to file exces. No further eots will be granted. Faxed to
Resp Mr, CP Mr and Region. Mailed to CP Ind (bd)

1/7/2010

EOT to 2/1/2010 to file exces. Faxed to Resp, CP MR and Region Mailed to CP Ind
(bd)

12/31/2009

Resp's ltr req an eot to 2/10/2010 to file exces rec'd. PS (bd)

12/1/2009

EOT to 1/11/2010 to file exces and brf. Faxed to Ptys

11/27/2009

Resp's req for EOT to 1/11/10 to file exces & brf in suppt, ptys srvd (lma)

11/12/2009

Decision and Recommended Order of the ALJ and Order Transferring Proceeding to
NLRB JD(NY)-37-09 (Exces due 10/10/09)/(syh)

12/19/2005

Order Denying Motion for Summary Judgemnt/remanding to RD for further
appropriate action/syh

10/20/2005

Ltr fxd fm cnsl for Resp commenting on AGC's response & adv AGC needs to allow
parties to resolve this matter (ptys srvd, no srv on CP Individual) (lma) - (to Staff
per RDH)

10/20/2005

Ltr fxd fm cnsl for AGC & RD responding to Resp's ltr dtd 10/19/05 & adv AGC
oppose Resp's req for further indefinite postponement of processing pending
petition for S/J & adv AGC urge BD to proceed w/matter (ptys srvd, no srv on CP
Individual) (lma) - (to Staff per RDH)

10/19/2005

Ltr fm AGC and the RD for Reg 2 in response to ltr fm Respondent dtd 10/12/05,
ptys srvd (mw)

10/19/2005

Ltr fxd fm cnsl for Resp responding to AGC's ltr dtd 10/19/05 & adv BD should
decline AGC's req to resume processing of the amended petition for S/J (ptys srvd,
no srv on CP Individual) (lma) - (to Staff per RDH)
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10/12/2005

Ltr fxd fm cnsl for Resp adv BD of significant new factual developments that have
occurred since the Employers' submission of their oppos to GC's mtn for S/J & adv
Resp submit that GC's mtn for S/J should be denied (ptys srvd)(lma)(to Staff per
RDH)

9/15/2005

AGC's fxd ltr req'g BD hold pending S/J mtn in abeyance for two weeks (9/29/05)
(ptys srvd) (lma)

9/13/2005

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp with regard to a recent change that affects the GC's petition for
Summ Judg and Issuance of a D&O, ptys srvd (fxd)(mw) (To Staff per RDH)

9/6/2005

AGC's Reply Brief in supp of GC's Petition for Summ Judg rec'd & ack'd. ptys srvd
(mw)

9/1/2005

Ltr to ptys granting GC an eot to 9/9/05 to file a reply to Resp's Response to Notice
to Show Cause (fxd)(mw)

8/30/2005

Ltr fm cnsl for Resp in response to GC's letter and req that GC be given until 9/9/05
to respond, ptys srvd (mw)

8/30/2005

Ltr fm cnsl for GC to adv that Resp's Response was untimely filed and if Board
decides to accept submission it should grant an extension to 9/9/05 to file a reply,
ptys srvd (mw)

8/22/2005

Resp's memo of law in oppos to GC's petition for summary judgment (response to
notice to show cause) w/affidavit of Richard L. Steer: rec'd & ack'd (ptys srvd) (lma)
- rec'd proof of srv on Region 2 8/23/05

8/3/2005

Partial EOT to 8/22/05 to file response to notice to show cause (fxd) (ptys srvd)
(lma)

8/2/2005

GC's fxd response to Resp's 8/1/05 ltr regarding req for postponement of mtn for
S/J and req for eot to answer order to show cause: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - hard
copy rec'd 8/8/05

8/2/2005

Resp's fxd response to GC's 8/2/05 ltr & adv Resp renew its req that BD grant an
adjournment of GC's mtn for S/J & if denied, that BD grant Resp's req for onemonth EOT to file answr to BD's order to show cause: rec'd (ptys srvd) (lma) - hard
copy rec'd 8/8/05

8/1/2005

Resp's fxd ltr req the BD indefinitely postpone consideration of GC's mtn for S/J, req
one month eot to answer BD's order to show cause, and suggests that ltr gives BD
sufficient reason to deny GC's mtn for S/J w/attmts: rec'd (Region srvd, no srv on
CP (lma) - hard copy rec'd 8/8/05

7/25/2005

Order Transferring Proceeding to the Board and Notice to Show Cause/why the
Acting General Counsel's motion should not be granted/due 8/8/05/syh

7/19/2005

GC's Petition for Summ Judg & Issuance of D & O of Memorandum in Support of
Petition for Summ Judg and & Issuance & D & O dtd 7/6/05 rec'd ptys srvd/(BPH)

12/9/2004

ORDER DENYING PETITION TO REVOKE SUBPOENA

4/5/2004

RD's oppos to Resp's Petition to Revoke Subpoena Duces Tecum (dtd 4/1/04)
w/attmts rec'd. PS

3/4/2004

Resp's Petition to Revoke rec'd. PS
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